Mining – godsend or manmade disaster in the eyes of rural communities? by Basson, Marita & Basson, Manus
1Welcome to 
Moranbah 
2‘A funny place –
little bit of an oasis 
in the middle of 
nowhere’






5Urban design elements 







9$ 6 million 
10
Modern housing 

























































• Australian LG = $ weak 
• Census - $0 state funding 
• Banks – $0
• Culture of benevolence 
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What can be done? 
19
‘there is a 
















20(Adapted from Chief Minister’s Department, 2007, p. 4) 
Capital
Domains of social and human capital
Into the future 
21
Research 
Economic 
base 
Educate & 
inform 
Stakeholder 
consultation 
Build 
capacity 
Thank you 
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